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Abstract

Objective Research evidence to date concerning offending by people with intellectual disabilities (ID) has concentrated on male perpetrators and little is known about their female counterparts. This systematic literature review examines evidence on psycho-social therapies for the female intellectually disabled population within healthcare forensic facilities.

Methods A search of health, psychology and social science databases was conducted, using a varying combination of search words to detect relevant literature for this review. Four studies published between 2001 and 2012 were identified for inclusion. Articles were organised and compared in relation to study characteristics, sample, kind of treatment, instruments used to measure treatment impact, and study findings.

Findings In total, four studies were identified that met the inclusion criteria. A range of Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT)-orientated group interventions for people with learning disabilities were evaluated and in most studies improvements were reported in relation to reducing problem behaviour. Evidence that has been generated by the studies is, however, limited in its explanatory value because of study design and related methodological issues.

Conclusions This review has identified a significant gap in relation to research-based therapies for women with ID and forensic care needs. In particular, more research is needed focusing on women with a dual diagnosis of ID and psychiatric disorder who present challenging or criminal behaviour.
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Introduction

In recent years, offenders with intellectual disabilities (ID) have been acknowledged as a distinct group with particular care and support needs. This has been mirrored in legislation, such as the Mental Health (Care & Treatment) (Scotland) Act (2003)
and English Mental Health Act (2007), in addition to increased research activity in this area (Lyall et al. 1995; Cockram 2005; Hayes 2005, 2007; Jones 2007; Talbot 2008). Little is known, however, about the mental health of people with ID who offend. Furthermore, when focusing on individuals who are impaired in their intellectual functioning, researchers have failed to distinctively pay attention to male and female offenders or exclusively concentrated on male perpetrators. Hence, knowledge is restricted in relation to evidence-based treatment for offending and challenging behaviour displayed by women with ID and mental illness.

Previous research has outlined that people with ID are overrepresented in the prison population compared with the general public (Hall 2000; Talbot 2008; Jones & Talbot 2010). It is estimated that 20–30% of offenders have ID or difficulties that impact on their ability to cope within the criminal justice system (Loucks 2007). The prison setting has been demonstrated to be unsuitable for people with ID. A study by the Prison Reform Trust (2012) has revealed that over half of prison staff do not believe that adequate support is available to this population. Instead, prisoners with ID are often excluded from offending behaviour programmes which require attendants to have an IQ of 80. Furthermore, detainees with learning impairments may experience discrimination and abuse by fellow inmates.

High rates of self-injurious behaviour by women indicate that this population is more affected than men by inappropriate living conditions resulting from imprisonment. Women account for 47% of all recorded incidents of deliberate self-harming, while representing only 5% of the total prison population (Corston 2007). In a recent study by the Ministry of Justice (2012) it was revealed that during the 12-month period following their release, 51% of female offenders were reconvicted, confirming the absence of adequate services to tackle female offending behaviour.

In December 2012, the prison population in England and Wales comprised 85,250 offenders, of which 40,535 (5%) were female prisoners, many (83%) of them with long-standing illnesses (Ministry of Justice 2012). More than half (51%) of female inmates have severe and enduring mental illness; 47% a major depressive disorder, 6% psychosis and 3% schizophrenia (Cabinet Office Social Exclusion Task Force 2009). Upon their arrival at prison, 73% of women were on medication, predominantly benzodiazepines (42%), methadone (36%), antidepressants (14%) and sleeping medication (10%). Overall, 30% of female prisoners compared with 10% of men were known to psychiatric services previous to being sentenced to imprisonment.

If a transfer from prison to a healthcare forensic service is assessed as necessary, women are often unreasonably referred to high security services (Coid et al. 2000; Beber 2012). It is estimated that in total, women constitute 25% of the overall population in forensic mental health services (Woods & Collins 2003; Thomas et al. 2004; Alexander et al. 2010). Precise accounts of prevalence rates vary and range from 11% for Ashworth, Broadmore and Rampton (Bland et al. 1999) to 19% in health service medium secure units (Hassell & Bartlett 2001).

Like their ‘sisters’ in prison, these female patients often have multiple psychiatric disorders, such as schizophrenia, delusional disorders, anxiety disorders, depression or personality disorder and present high rates of deliberate self-harming (Vaughan 2003; Taggart et al. 2008; Alexander et al. 2010). Compared with male offenders, index offences of women are on average less violent and most frequently include arson, assault, inappropriate sexual behaviour and prostitution (Lindsay et al. 2004; Taylor et al. 2006; Beber 2012).

Female offenders significantly differ from their male counterparts in relation to offending and psychiatric diagnoses and resulting mental health needs. Specialised service provision for female offenders with ID and mental illness is, however, insufficiently provided and a lack of evidence-based interventions and treatments has been identified (Coid et al. 2000; Vaughan 2003; Beber 2012). There is therefore a missed opportunity to specifically address the complex and multiple distinct needs of these women within the controlled environment that secure forensic health services can offer. Effective therapy is vital if length of stay is to be minimised while reducing recurrences of offending behaviours after discharge from treatment.
In this context, the present paper will examine the existing body of research in relation to evidence-based treatment for women with a diagnosis of ID and mental illness that have forensic care needs. By critically reviewing evidence on interventions that especially address the needs of this population, the authors seek to make a unique contribution to policy, practice, education and future research regarding the provision of forensic health services for women with ID.

Methods

A systematic literature review (Bryman 2008) was conducted for the purpose of assessing the evidence on care and treatment currently provided to female offenders with a diagnosis of learning disability and mentally ill health.

The literature review concentrated on research-based, peer-reviewed publications between 2000 and 2013. It was decided that this period reflects the most recent significant changes in legislation and service development in relation to people with learning disabilities. Between December 2012 and February 2013, a search was conducted by using the following databases: ProQuest, CINHAL, MEDLINE, Psychology and Behavioural Sciences Collection, PsycINFO and ScienceDirect. The literature search was conducted using database specific index terms in relation to the subject of this article. Search terms included, intellectual disab*, learning disab*, mental retardation, mental handicap or mentally ill offenders in connection with prison, forensic facilities and correctional facilities.

The search included descriptive designs, correlational studies, quasi-experimental or experimental designs. The inclusion criteria for the studies are listed below:

1. The study is a peer reviewed paper, published in English, between 2000 and 2013;
2. The study focuses on evidence regarding the use of Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) in the treatment of offending by women with forensic care needs who have a dual diagnosis of ID and mental illness; and/or
3. The study gives evidence-based advice on service development.

The initial search of the six databases revealed a total of 2124 articles. Following initial screening, 98% of the articles based on the title and controlling for the year of publication and gender were excluded, reducing the number to 138 papers which appeared to meet the inclusion criteria. Further 10 studies were excluded after a manual analysis of the abstracts was conducted. Duplicate articles across databases were identified and considered once in relation to the database in which they first appeared. The number of duplicates was not calculated for the purposes of this review. The remaining articles were manually evaluated, initially by the lead author, with the search strategy, review process and analysis of the results verified by the other research team members in relation to the inclusion criteria. Studies were also excluded when no direct link could be identified in relation to treatment and management of intellectually disabled women with forensic care needs. A total of 134 papers were reviewed by title and abstract and were excluded as they did not meet inclusion criteria. This left a total number of four articles to be considered in this review. The search process and literature identification process is set out in Fig. 1.

Findings

All studies were organised in a table format in relation to author, sample, study aims, design, including the theoretical framework, strengths and weaknesses, forensic setting and key findings and suggestions for policy development (Table 1).

Characteristics of studies

All the studies included in this review were conducted in Scotland and England. In none of the publications was the source of funding reported.

Sample characteristics

The institutional setting from which patients were recruited significantly varied. Of the four studies that focused on convicted offenders, one was conducted in a secure hospital (Taylor et al. 2006), one in a low-secure National Health Service (NHS) unit (Taylor et al. 2002) and one in a day-attender and outpatient forensic ID service (Allen et al. 2001).
Lindsay et al. (2004) did not report about where their study took place.

In two of the four studies the sample comprised women and men, whereby male respondents were always in the majority. In none of the studies were potential gender effects scrutinised. Only Taylor et al. (2006) and Allen et al. (2001) exclusively focused on therapeutic approaches for women with ID and forensic care needs. The samples utilised in these two studies were, however, small (n = 6 and 5), as was the case in the other studies. The largest study was realised by Lindsay et al. (2004), which involved a total of 47 participants. The ages of participants ranged from 18 to 50 years, whereby the mean age in most studies tended to range from 25 to 35.

Of the four studies, respondents had committed crimes of arson (Taylor et al. 2002, 2006) or violent offences (Allen et al. 2001; Lindsay et al. 2004).

However, not all of the participants had been convicted of their offences. The studies (Allen et al. 2001; Taylor et al. 2002, 2006; Lindsay et al. 2004) involved participants with mild or borderline ID (IQ 50–84) as measured by Wechsler, Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS)-III and WAIS-R scales. Two studies (Taylor et al. 2002, 2006) included participants with coexisting mental disorders such as schizophrenia or psychosis; no further details about specific diagnoses were provided. Allen et al. (2001) point out that some of their respondents presented a history of substance misuse.

**Design**

Of the four reviewed studies, one was a quasi-experimental design (Lindsay et al. 2004), while in the other three studies a single group design was
Table 1 Overview of studies included in the review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Aims of study</th>
<th>Design (theoretical framework)</th>
<th>Strengths and weaknesses</th>
<th>Context (high, medium, low security)</th>
<th>Key findings Policy and service development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor et al.</td>
<td>100% female, n = 6</td>
<td>- Motivation for fire-setting&lt;br&gt;- Treating criminogenic factors related to fire setting (interests and attitudes towards fire-setting)&lt;br&gt;- Improving coping and interpersonal skills</td>
<td>Single group design CBT&lt;br&gt;Group intervention Manualised (specified)&lt;br&gt;- Participants received education about danger and costs associated with fire-setting&lt;br&gt;- 40 sessions of 2 h, twice weekly over 6 months Assessment: pre- and post-treatment, 2-year follow-up Outcome measures: Self-rated&lt;br&gt;- Fire Interest Rating Scale (FIRS; Murphy &amp; Clare 1996)&lt;br&gt;- Goal Attainment Scales (GAS)&lt;br&gt;- Novaco Anger Scale (NAS; Novaco 2003)&lt;br&gt;- Culture-Free Self Esteem Inventory-2nd edn, FormAD (CFSEI-2; Battle 1992)&lt;br&gt;- Beck Depression Inventory-Short Form (BDI-SF; Beck &amp; Beck 1972) Assessor rated&lt;br&gt;- Patient rating forms completed by therapists</td>
<td>- Small group&lt;br&gt;- Great variations of outcomes among participants&lt;br&gt;- No control group</td>
<td>Secure hospital (no further specifics are given)</td>
<td>Significant improvements on GAS&lt;br&gt;Though not significant, there was an indication of improvements in relation to self-esteem, anger and depression&lt;br&gt;No reoccurrence of fire-setting behaviour during 2-year follow-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2006) UK</td>
<td>Mean age 34.4&lt;br&gt;Mild and borderline LD WAIS-R full-scale IQ 74 (n = 2 IQ 55–70, n = 4 IQ 71–85) participants had been convicted for arson&lt;br&gt;Some participants had coexisting psychiatric disorders (e.g. psychotic illnesses, schizophrenia)&lt;br&gt;5 participants reported experience of sexual abuse&lt;br&gt;Dropout 0%&lt;br&gt;Inclusion/exclusion criteria not specified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inclusion/exclusion criteria not specified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Aims of study</th>
<th>Design (theoretical framework)</th>
<th>Strengths and weaknesses</th>
<th>Context (high, medium, low security)</th>
<th>Key findings Policy and service development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor et al.</td>
<td>43% female (n = 6) 57% male (n = 8)</td>
<td>43% female (n = 6) 57% male (n = 8)</td>
<td>Single group design CBT Group intervention (one female group, n = 6; and two male groups, n = 4)</td>
<td>40 sessions of 2 h, twice weekly over 6 months Assessment pre- and post-treatment Outcome measures Self-rated</td>
<td>Low-security NHS unit</td>
<td>Significant improvements for male and female participants in all areas addressed, excluding depression In addition, satisfactory mean score of 2 following treatment on the 'relationships' and personal responsibility GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age range 20–48 years Mean age 33.7 Mild and borderline LD Full-scale IQ range 64–84 Participants had been convicted for arson 10 participants had coexisting psychiatric disorders Inclusion/exclusion criteria not specified Dropout 0%</td>
<td>Reducing fire interest and attitudes associated with fire-setting behaviour Improving coping and interpersonal skills by targeting anger, self-esteem and depression</td>
<td>Manualised (specified) Comprehensive multifaceted programme based on Jackson (1994) consisting of analysis of participants' offence cycles in relation to antecedent setting factors and triggers, cognitions, emotions and behaviours experienced at the time of fire-setting and positive/negative consequences of fire-setting Participants received education about danger and costs associated with fire-setting</td>
<td>No gender-specific data analysis Lack of baseline and follow-up assessment data Lack of comparison group Outcome measures with limited psychometric evaluation data available</td>
<td>Low-security NHS unit</td>
<td>Significant improvements for male and female participants in all areas addressed, excluding depression In addition, satisfactory mean score of 2 following treatment on the 'relationships' and personal responsibility GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allen et al. (2001) UK
Funding not reported

100% female, n = 5
Borderline ID (IQ < 76) on WAIS

All participants had committed violent crimes of medium severity, though not all had been convicted or charged in relation to violent behaviour
2 participants had experienced sexual, and 3 physical abuse
All participants attended at least 32 of 40 sessions

Inclusion/exclusion criteria not specified
Drop out 0%

- Anger management training
- Reducing violent and aggressive tendencies

Single group
CBT
Group interventions in mixed-sex groups
Manualised (not specified)

- Based on Novaco’s (1975, 1994) approach concentrating on cognition, expectation and appraisal of situations, the combination of external circumstances, physiological arousal, and cognitive mediation crucial to situations involving anger and aggression
- Intervention started with a period of relaxation treatment followed by a period of anger management including cognitive reappraisal
- 40 sessions of 40–60 min each over 9 months

Assessment: twice at baseline and every 3 months throughout the 9-month treatment, at 3- and 9-month follow-ups

Outcome measures
Self-rated
- NAS (Novaco 1986, 1994)

- Small sample
- Lack of control group

Day-attender and outpatient forensic learning disability service

Minor improvement following relaxation phase of treatment, significant reductions in anger were achieved after cognitive part of intervention had been implemented
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Aims of study</th>
<th>Design (theoretical framework)</th>
<th>Strengths and weaknesses</th>
<th>Context (high, medium, low security)</th>
<th>Key findings Policy and service development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay et al.</td>
<td>Experimental group</td>
<td>Reducing anger</td>
<td>Quasi-experimental design (no random group assignment of participants)</td>
<td>• Demographic disparity between treatment and control group</td>
<td>Not specified</td>
<td>Though not statistically significant, 30.6% reduction in the scores of the treatment group on DPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2004) UK</td>
<td>Control group</td>
<td>Teaching and enhancing coping skills to deal with stressful situations</td>
<td>CBT</td>
<td>• Self-reporting assessments were inconsistently completed by participants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding not</td>
<td>n = 33</td>
<td></td>
<td>Group intervention (mixed sex)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reported</td>
<td>Mean age 28.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manualised (specified)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25% female</td>
<td></td>
<td>40 weekly sessions, 40-60 min each, over 9 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85% male</td>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment consisted of relaxation and anger arousal reduction phase, simulation of anger-causing situations during role plays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IQ 65.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• All assessments were conducted at baseline, pre- and post-treatment and follow-up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 months for 33 participants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 9 months for 31 participants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 15 months for 13 participants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 21 months for 12 participants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outcome measures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Self-rated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Dundee Provocation Inventory (DPI) was conducted every 2 weeks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 weeks of self-reports were gathered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessor rated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Assessor rated during anger provoking role plays by observing and documenting participants' display of anger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| LD, Learning Disability; WAIS, Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale; CBT, Cognitive Behaviour Therapy; NHS, National Health Service.

In one study, success of treatment was measured at post-treatment time only (Taylor et al. 2002). In the other papers, one or more follow-up assessments are reported between 3 and 12 months after treatment. Lindsay et al. (2004) provide information on four follow-up assessments which were conducted 3, 9, 15 and 21 months after treatment.

**Treatment characteristics**

The studied interventions aimed at reducing problem behaviours, exhibited by people with ID by addressing issues related to aggression, self-esteem, improving interpersonal and social skills as well as enhancing participants’ skills to cope with stressful situations. This was done by using a range of different CBT-orientated, group-based techniques, such as relaxation, brainstorming and role-play (Allen et al. 2001; Taylor et al. 2002, 2006; Lindsay et al. 2004).

Taylor et al. (2002, 2006) evaluated a CBT-orientated group intervention to stop fire-setting behaviour by people with ID. In the study, the authors addressed interests and attitudes towards fire setting in 40 sessions over a period of 6 months. Despite having recruited female and male participants for the study, the authors did not conduct a gender-specific analysis of their findings and thus failed to report on gender effects of their intervention. Allen et al. (2001) evaluated interventions related to the cognitive reappraisal of anger-provoking situations, cognitive reappraisal of personal arousal and arousal reduction strategies. Lindsay et al. (2004) evaluated treatment of the arousal reduction phase using behavioural relaxation techniques, followed by phase two involving establishing links between behaviour, cognition and physiological systems of emotion, with phase three focusing on problem-solving examples and finally stress inoculation involving role play.

All studies were manualised in the way treatment was delivered, with the majority including details about the standards used. Furthermore, all reported on short-term models of up to 9 months duration with one or two weekly sessions of mostly 30 to 60 min. The longest sessions were delivered by Taylor et al. (2002, 2006), which lasted 2 h. No dropouts and significant improvements in the measures used for fire setting behaviours, measured by Fire Interest Rating Scale, Fire Attitude Scale in both studies, suggest a high acceptability as well as effectiveness of their intervention to reduce fire-setting behaviour by people with mild and borderline ID.

Effectiveness of interventions was measured by using self-rated and assessor rated standardised questionnaires (Lindsay et al. 2004; Taylor et al. 2006). In two studies, the authors exclusively utilised self-reports provided by participants during standardised or semi-standardised interviews (Allen et al. 2001; Taylor et al. 2002).

Depending on the particular research aims, a range of scales were used to measure changes in participants’ behaviours and attitudes following treatment. Intensity of aggressive tendencies, for example, was predominantly measured using Novaco’s (1994) Provocation Index or the Novaco Anger Scale (1994, 2003), while attitudes towards fire setting were assessed by using the Fire Interest Scale and Fire Attitude Scale (for more detailed study specifics see Table 1).

**Outcome**

All reviewed studies reported improvements following treatment, although progress was not always statistically significant (Lindsay et al. 2004). In the single group design studies, significant improvement was reported. Findings, however, suggest that progress following therapy can vary extensively among patients, which highlights the complex and often traumatic histories of women with ID (Allen et al. 2001). In addition, the literature suggests that reducing anger by applying relaxation techniques appears to be non-effective. This implies that women’s aggressive behaviour is not the result of arousal in a particular situation but might be more deeply rooted in the women’s biographies (Allen et al. 2001).

All studies used group interventions to treat problem behaviours such as arson. The studies reported improvements on the measures used while 0% drop out rates demonstrate a high acceptability of these interventions. Nevertheless Taylor et al. (2002) recommended part of their group intervention to be reviewed and revised as...
some group dynamics appeared to reinforce rather than challenge motivations for female fire-setting behaviour.

Discussion

There is very limited evidence on the effectiveness of psychological interventions for women with learning disabilities and forensic needs. This review has identified four publications that report on the efficiency and effectiveness of psychological therapies for women with ID and offending behaviours. All studies focused on group interventions using CBT (Mahoney & Karatzias 2012). A potentially biasing limitation of all the studies related to the failure to control for concurrent treatment that participants received. It is plausible that respondents may have received other treatment at the time, such as medications, given the co-morbidity of health conditions that can exist (Cooper et al. 2007, 2009; Kwok & Cheung 2007; Lowe et al. 2007; de Winter et al. 2011). Overall, findings from these studies must be treated with caution because of small sample size and absence of control groups.

It is concerning that only four studies concentrated on women with ID who had committed an offence and were diverted from the criminal justice system because of their mental impairments. Furthermore, only two studies focused exclusively on female offenders with forensic care needs (Allen et al. 2001; Taylor et al. 2005). In all the other studies, samples also consisted of male participants. The lack of research attention that women with ID with forensic care needs have experienced appears to mirror the disadvantaged and often marginalised position of this population in forensic care in general.

Women with ID who offend significantly differ from their male counterparts in relation to index offences, mental health needs, challenging behaviour while in captivity and personal characteristics such as sexual abuse and anger issues (Willner et al. 2002; Peckham 2007; Taggart et al. 2008; Cambridge et al. 2011). Undoubtedly, this should constitute a strong argument that therapies provided to this population take account of their distinct needs for help and support and the blend of therapies and treatments provided, such as treatment for trauma resulting from the consequences of prostitution and sexual abuse (Sequeira & Hollins 2003; Cambridge et al. 2011). This is necessary because the offences, life histories and therapy needs of the women are different from those of men with ID who comprise the majority of offenders. Yet women’s distinct forensic care needs are being overlooked in the research literature and within current clinical practice, thereby potentially leading to further disadvantage.

All studies in this review evaluated interventions that had been developed for male perpetrators. Criminological and psychiatric research of offenders with ID has increased considerably, yet so far the distinct needs of women with ID has received limited attention (Allen et al. 2001). This can be confirmed by the present systematic review, as gender effects were not reported in any of the studies where data were generated from mixed-gender samples.

Consequently, it remains uncertain how informed and evidence-based current healthcare practice is in relation to effectively meeting the needs of women with ID who have offended. If found unsuitable to be dealt within the criminal justice system on the grounds of their ID and impact of mental illness, offenders are diverted into healthcare systems to appropriate, evidence-based treatment and interventions will be provided that address their criminogenic needs and other vulnerabilities (cf. Mental Health Act, 2007, Part 1, Section 4). In reality, this may not be in fact the case. This is a gap in the current evidence-base and is an area where further research is required.

Previous research has demonstrated that in practice, women are frequently unnecessarily transferred to high security facilities because of a lack of alternatives. Often the needs of women with ID remain unmet in these settings because of insufficient specialist services to provide appropriate treatment and interventions (Thomas et al. 2004; Beber 2012). Particularly, women with a dual diagnosis of ID and a mental illness are affected by longer stays in secure settings (Long & Dolley 2012).

Taylor et al. (2002, 2006) state that some of their participants had coexisting psychiatric disorders, such as anxiety and depression, yet did not detail how this may have affected the willingness and ability of patients to engage in therapy.
This is surprising, considering previous research findings which identified high rates of often multiple psychiatric disorders among intellectual disabled women with forensic care needs (Gorsuch 1998; Vaughan 2003; Taggart et al. 2008, 2009; Alexander et al. 2010).

Considering the high costs of a secure placement of up £300 000 per year (Centre for Mental Health 2012), it is important to only utilize such placements appropriately with interventions suitable for the needs of women that take account of their forensic and personal history, such as sexual abuse. There are therefore issues that need to be recognized and addressed by commissioners of services. These issues include the prevalence rates and distinct needs of women with ID with forensic care needs and the adjustments that may be required to deliver therapy, treatment and support (Brown & Marshall 2006). This may require local, regional and national approaches to service availability to ensure that there is access to services that comprise practitioners with the appropriate knowledge and skills to meet the needs of these women (Beber 2012). Thus, future relevant research should pay more attention to female offenders with ID, particularly to those with multiple coexisting presentations.

Conclusion

Research informed therapy is the key to making effective and efficient use of available resources, yet the evidence base in relation to women with ID with forensic care needs is limited. There are methodological issues regarding the studies that are reported in this systematic review and there is scope to address such in future research. The evidence-base that exists highlights the different needs of women with ID with forensic care needs. Access to service with knowledgeable and skilled practitioners is necessary to provide effective evidence-based practice to help to appropriately support women with ID who have forensic care needs in the future.
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